Contact Us

Location: Open Computer Lab Seefeldt Building #336 NOVA Woodbridge Campus

Hussna Azamy (OCL Supervisor)
Phone: 703-878-5714
E-mail: hazamy@nvcc.edu

Hamna Chaudhri (OCL Trainer)
Phone: 703-878-5713
E-mail: hchaudhri@nvcc.edu

Connecting to NOVA Wi-Fi: Mac OS
1. Click on **System Preferences | Network**. Next, click on the **Advanced** button.

2. Click on the **802.1x tab**, then click on the + sign to add a new profile entry.

   - Type in `Directory\` followed by your MyNOVA account username and password on the **User Name** text box.
   - Check everything except TLS for protocols, and set the **Security Type** to **802.1x WEP**.
   - Click on **OK**, then click on **apply**.
3. Click on *Network Name* drop down menu and select *Join Other Network*.  
4. Enter *Directory* for Network Name, and set the *Security Type* to *802.1x*. Enter your MyNOVA account username and password if necessary then click *Join*. 